Remote changes in the dynamics of the phosphotyrosine-binding domain of insulin receptor substrate-1 induced by phosphopeptide binding.
Protein structures consist of cooperative networks of interactions that can extend substantial distances across the protein structure and have significant consequences for stability and function. To characterize such interaction networks within the phosphotyrosine-binding domain of insulin receptor substrate-1 (IRS-PTB), we have used NMR relaxation to determine the dynamics of backbone amide groups, side chain methyl groups, and tryptophan side chain indole groups in IRS-PTB, both in the absence and in the presence of a bound phosphotyrosine-containing peptide. Although there are minimal differences between the structures of apo and peptide-bound forms, primarily localized close to the peptide binding site, we observe significant changes in dynamics for residues located remotely from the binding site. These residues are clustered together and appear to constitute a network of interactions that is coupled to the peptide binding site through intervening residues.